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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM 8-K
CURRENT REPORT
Pursuant to Section 13 OR 15(d) of The Securities Exchange Act of 1934
Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported) October 14, 2008

BEST BUY CO., INC.
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)
Minnesota
(State or other jurisdiction
of incorporation)

1-9595
(Commission
File Number)

7601 Penn Avenue South
Richfield, Minnesota
(Address of principal executive offices)

41-0907483
(IRS Employer
Identification No.)
55423
(Zip Code)

Registrant’s telephone number, including area code (612) 291-1000
N/A
(Former name or former address, if changed since last report.)
Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the
following provisions:
 Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
 Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)
 Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))
 Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))

ITEM 7.01

Regulation FD Disclosure

On October 14, 2008, The Carphone Warehouse Group PLC (“CPW”) released its trading statement for its fiscal second quarter ended September 27,
2008. In the news release, CPW reported the fiscal second quarter highlights and strategic and financial goals for Best Buy Europe, a venture between
Best Buy Co., Inc. (“Best Buy” or the “registrant”) and CPW, which is owned 50% by the registrant. The news release issued by CPW on October 14,
2008, is furnished as Exhibit No. 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to liability of that Section, unless the registrant specifically incorporates it by reference in a document filed
under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
In addition, on October 14, 2008, representatives of the registrant and CPW are holding an investor presentation to be webcast to discuss the registrant’s
strategic update for its International segment, including Best Buy Europe. The registrant is furnishing, as Exhibit 99.2 to this Current Report on Form 8-K,
the slide presentation to be used on the October 14, 2008 webcast, and which the registrant may use from time to time in presentations related to its
International segment and Best Buy Europe. The slide presentation is furnished pursuant to Item 7.01 of this Current Report on Form 8-K and shall not be
deemed to be “filed” for the purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section, unless the
registrant specifically incorporates it by reference in a document filed under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. By filing
this Current Report on Form 8-K and furnishing the slide presentation, the registrant makes no admission as to the materiality of the information included
in the slide presentation. The registrant undertakes no duty or obligation to publicly update or revise the information included in the slide presentation,
although it may do so from time to time as its management believes is warranted. Any such updating may be made through the filing of other reports or
documents with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”), through press releases or through other public disclosure. The registrant
intends to post the slide presentation in the “For Our Investors” section of its Web site located at www.BestBuy.com , though it reserves the right to
discontinue such posting at any time.
Some of the matters discussed in this Current Report on Form 8-K (including Exhibits 99.1 and 99.2) constitute forward-looking statements within the
meaning of the “safe harbor” provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking statements include statements
other than those made solely with respect to historical fact and are based on the intent, belief or current expectations of the registrant and its management.
The registrant’s business and operations are subject to a variety of risks and uncertainties that might cause actual results to differ materially from those
projected by any forward-looking statements. Factors that could cause such differences include, but are not limited to, those factors set forth in the slide
presentation attached hereto as Exhibit 99.2 and the risk factors set forth in the registrant’s filings with the SEC.
ITEM 9.01

Exhibits

(d) The following exhibits are furnished as exhibits to this report.
Number

Description

99.1

News release issued by The Carphone Warehouse Group PLC dated October 14, 2008

99.2

Slide presentation used for joint webcast of Best Buy Co., Inc. and The Carphone Warehouse Group PLC dated October 14, 2008
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
BEST BUY CO., INC.
(Registrant)
Date: October 14, 2008

By: /s/ JAMES L. MUEHLBAUER
James L. Muehlbauer
Executive Vice President – Finance and Chief
Financial Officer
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Exhibit 99.1

Tuesday 14 October 2008
For immediate release
The Carphone Warehouse Group PLC
Trading update and strategic update on Best Buy Europe
Good performance in Q2; longer term prospects attractive
Carphone Warehouse today announces its second quarter trading update for the 13 weeks to 27 September 2008.
Second quarter highlights
•
•
•
•
•
•

Total connections up 9% to 3.1m
Subscription connections up 21% to 1.3m, with significant market share gains
Best Buy Mobile continues to perform very strongly
41,000 broadband net adds before the sale of 6,000 AOL cable customers; base now 2.8m
106,000 broadband customers unbundled, taking the on-net base to 2.0m
Strong financial position; remaining cautious on immediate economic outlook

Best Buy Europe strategic and financial goals
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Best Buy Europe is the new name for the venture that incorporates all of Carphone Warehouse’s existing retail operations, its profit share from
Best Buy Mobile and its consumer electronics operations in Europe due to launch in 2009
Best Buy Europe to double revenues and EBIT* by March 2013
Introduction of large format Best Buy stores in the UK in 2009
Continued evolution of Carphone Warehouse format
Current year start-up costs of up to £20m
Next financial year start-up costs of up to £30m and capex of £40m
Mid-teens % post-tax ROIC on big box roll-out

* Based on Carphone Warehouse’s Distribution division financial performance in the year to March 2008, under IFRS, before any purchase accounting
applied by Best Buy
Charles Dunstone, Chief Executive Officer, said:
“Trading in the second quarter was good, as we continued to invest in margin to drive strong volume growth, and we made significant market share gains
as a result. Subscription growth has been excellent, and the decline in the rate of pre-pay growth is to be expected given the wider consumer
environment. The telecoms business continues to perform well, with a strong focus on operational improvements and customer service enhancements.
We expect headline EPS for the first half to be 4.0p-4.2p, reflecting a weighting of Distribution profits towards the second quarter and the phasing of
telecoms marketing costs.
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“Our plans for the Distribution venture, now named Best Buy Europe, are making very good progress, and we are confident of building a significant and
profitable big box consumer electronics business in Europe over the coming years. We believe that investing in our business, people and proposition now
is money well spent: consumer electronics retailing should be a vibrant, interactive and service-led experience for customers and our goal is to deliver
exactly this.
“The immediate consumer outlook remains very uncertain. However, in the retail business, we have secured our best ever Christmas line-up and will
work hard to increase our share of customer spending. In telecoms, we are well positioned as a value player with a highly efficient network, providing
good visibility of cash flows in the coming years. Our robust balance sheet and the quality of our assets leave us well placed to ride out the downturn and
emerge in an even stronger position on the other side.”
Distribution (Best Buy Europe)
Total connections were up 9% to 3.1m year-on-year. Growth was driven by subscription connections, which were up 21% to 1.3m. In particular, we
continued to see strong year-on-year growth in mobile broadband sales, supported by the roll-out of our laptop proposition into most of our stores across
Europe. In the UK, the iPhone 3G also boosted sales and appeared to be predominantly incremental business, delivering us material market share gains.
Subscription margins were lower, as in the first quarter, as a result of the increase in mobile broadband connections within the mix, and our own trading
strategy that has been focused on delivering volume and growing our market share.
Pre-pay connections were up 2% to 1.7m. After a prolonged period of strong growth, the pre-pay market now appears to be coming under pressure from a
weaker consumer backdrop. However, we have a very strong Christmas offering and we believe that growing interest in music and other applications can
provide support to this part of the market.
We opened 16 net new stores in the period, taking the total portfolio to 2,430. With our plans for Best Buy Europe announced today, we are pursuing a
more measured approach to opening small stores in the existing format, and will concentrate our resources on trialling a new format offering a wider array
of connectivity services, as well as launching big box consumer electronics stores.
Best Buy Mobile in the US has continued to trade very strongly. We are now present in all of Best Buy’s stores, and our new format standalone stores are
also delivering promising results. We have recently extended the model into Canada with both standalone store and store-within-a-store formats. During
the quarter, Best Buy Mobile became the only independent channel in the US to sell the iPhone.
UK Fixed Line
Broadband net adds during the quarter were 41,000, with the overall base increasing by 35,000 as we sold a base of 6,000 AOL-branded cable customers
to Virgin Media. Market growth has continued its slowing trend and we have been focusing on retention and improving our proposition rather than
aggressive customer recruitment. The TalkTalk base grew by 82,000, continuing its good momentum and reflecting its position at the value end of the
market. Churn at TalkTalk continues to fall, enhancing the overall value of our customer base. The AOL base fell by 47,000 as we reined in marketing
under the AOL brand and lost some customers in the network migration process.
We unbundled a net 106,000 customers, taking our total unbundled base to over 2 million. 73% of our broadband customers are now on our own
network. We continue to make good progress with our network unification project, connecting gigabit fibreoptic cable backhaul to our busier exchanges
to cap our usage-related costs.
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Our base of non-broadband customers fell by 137,000 to 1.3m, with the rate of decline slowing compared to the previous few quarters.
Best Buy Europe growth strategy
Today we are announcing our initial plans for the launch of big box consumer electronics stores, branded Best Buy, in Europe. In addition, we are sharing
our long term financial goals for the entire Best Buy Europe venture (incorporating the existing Carphone Warehouse and Phone House chains, the new
Best Buy stores, alternative channels and the profit share from Best Buy Mobile) and giving short term guidance on start-up costs and capex for the new
format.
We believe that Europe is a highly attractive market for consumer electronics retailing. Market growth is forecast to be strong, but the customer
experience is often poor and we intend to introduce a differentiated proposition with a strong emphasis on service. In addition, we will focus primarily on
larger stores of 30,000 square feet or more, where the overall economics are typically more attractive than for smaller stores. Our first stores will open in
the UK next year, supported by an integrated multi-channel offering allowing customers to interact with us however they choose.
Our goal is to double revenues and operating profit for Best Buy Europe between the March 2008 year and the March 2013 year, assuming reasonable
economic conditions. We expect the roll-out of the Best Buy-branded stores and alternate channels to generate a post-tax ROIC % in the mid-teens. In
the short term, we expect start-up costs of up to £20m in the current financial year and up to £30m in the year to March 2010, with capex in that year of up
to £40m, incorporating new stores, IT and supply chain costs, and our multi-channel strategy. The exact costs and capex will depend to a significant
extent on the timing and rate of new store openings. The costs and capex will be funded out of the venture’s existing facilities.
Conference call and presentation
There will be a conference call to discuss the trading update at 2pm UK time (8am Chicago time). The dial-in number is +44 203 037 9107 for UK and
international callers, or 1 866 966 5335 for US callers. The call will also be webcast at www.cpwplc.com.
The presentation to investors and analysts on our European strategy will be audio webcast from 3.30pm UK time (9.30 am Chicago time) at
www.cpwplc.com. For the Q&A segment at approximately 5.45pm UK time (11.45am Chicago time) there will be a conference call, with the same
numbers as above.
Next trading update
The group will publish its interim results on 18 November 2008. Slides will be available on the website, cpwplc.com, and there will be a conference call
but no meeting.
For Further Information
For analyst and institutional enquiries
Roger Taylor
Peregrine Riviere

07715 170 090
07909 907 193

For media enquiries
Shane Conway
Anthony Carlisle (Citigate Dewe Rogerson)

07932 199 659
07973 611 888
020 7638 9571
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Operating Statistics
•

Connections and store numbers

Connections (000s)

2008

Subscription
Pre-pay
SIM-free
Group
Connections (000s)

13 weeks to 27 September 2008
2007

1,275
1,664
166
3,105
2008

% change

1,054
1,630
154
2,839

26 weeks to 27 September 2008
2007

21%
2%
8%
9%
% change

Subscription
Pre-pay
SIM-free
Group

2,347
3,092
305
5,744

2,038
2,861
288
5,187

15%
8%
6%
11%

Own stores
Franchises
Total stores

2,209
221
2,430

2,141
196
2,337

3%
13%
4%

•

Customer bases
As at 27 September 2008
2008
2007

(000s)

Insurance

2,353

2,352

TPHT base
UK MVNO base

1,869
511

1,632
519

Broadband base
Of which unbundled

2,788
2,027

2,486
1,377

Other billed customer base

1,325

2,051
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Exhibit 99.2
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2 S afe H arbor
Forw ard-Looking
and Cautiona ry
Stat ements: This
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state ments w ithin
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the U .S . Private
Sec uriti es
Lit igation Re form
Ac t of 1995 as
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Sec tion 27A of
the U .S .
Sec uriti es A ct of
1933 and Se cti on
21E of the
Sec uriti es
Exc ha nge A ct of
1934 that re fle ct
ma nage ment’s
current vie ws a nd
estima tes
re ga rding future
ma rke t
conditions,
company
pe rforma nce and
fina nc ial re sul ts,
busine ss
prospec ts, new
stra tegie s, the
competit ive
environme nt and
ot he r e vents. Y ou
can ide ntify the se
state ments by the
fa ct tha t they use
words suc h as
“antic ipate ,”
“be lie ve , ”
“estima te, ”
“expec t,”
“intend, ”
“projec t, ” “ pl an,”
“outl ook, ” and
ot he r w ords a nd
terms of simila r
me aning. T hese
state ments
involve a number
of risks and
unc ertainti es tha t
could ca use
act ua l results to
di ffer mate ria lly
from t he potentia l
re sul ts discusse d
in t he forw ardlooking
state ments.
Among the
fa ctors that c ould
cause ac tual
re sul ts and
outc omes to
di ffer mate ria lly
from t hose
containe d in suc h
forwa rd -looking
state ments a re the
follow ing:
ge neral e conomic
conditions,
acquisit ions a nd
de velopment of
ne w busine sses,
di ve stitures,
product
avail ability, sa les
volume s, pric ing
act ions a nd
promotional
act ivities of
competit ors,
profi t margins,
we ather, cha nge s
in l aw or
re gula tions,
foreign curre ncy
fluc tuation,
avail ability of
sui table re al
esta te loc ations,
our abili ty to
re act t o a disast er
re covery
situation, a nd the
impa ct of labor
ma rke ts and new
product
introducti ons on
ove ra ll
profi tabilit y. A
further list and
de scription of
risks,
unc ertainti es and
ot he r ma tte rs c an
be found in Best
Buy’s a nnual
re port and other
re ports filed from
time to time wit h
the U .S .
Sec uriti es and
Exc ha nge
Commi ssion,
including, but not
limited to, Be st
Buy’s A nnual
Report on F orm
10 -K filed w ith
the SE C on 30
April 2008.
Ma nageme nt
cauti ons tha t the
foregoing list of
importa nt fa ctors
is not c omplete
and assumes no
obli ga tion to
upda te a ny
forwa rd -looking
state ment tha t it
ma y make.
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Chief Exe cutive
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Buy
Inte rnat ional
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Chairman, Be st
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6 S ale s Growt h
& O perat ing
Profita bi lity 8.3
10.1 12.5 15.2
17.7 20.9 24.6
27.4 30.8 35.9
40.0 3.5% 4.3%
4.0% 5.1%
4.8% 5.3%
5.3% 5.3%
5.6% 2.0%
5.4% F98 F99
F00 F01 F02
F03 F04 F05
F06 F07 F08
Revenue
Operat ing P rofit
Rate Sourc e:
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fili ngs -- in U .S.
bi llions -CAG R ~17.0 %
Historica lly, w e
ha ve doubled
our size eve ry 5
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7 T he Q uest
For V alue
17% 16%
19% 20%
22% 21%
20% F02 F03
F04 F05 F06
F07 F08
ROIC (Non GA AP )
Sourc e:
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obta ined via
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We P roduce
An RO IC
Among The
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Industry
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equipping pe ople
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What A re T he
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Buy? T he
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Imperat ive
Agenda We
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$20 $40 $80
F2003 F 2008
F2013 G row th
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Responses?
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Units of
laptops
sol d, by
fisc al w ee k

28 W ebbook
FujitsuSieme ns
Toshiba
Sac ra mento
15S P T os hi ba
Ne w O rle ans
15S Toshiba
Ha mpt on 10S
Ac er Aspire
5315 Inc re asi ng
propensity to
tra de up La ptop
tra de-up, % 2
23 W k 2 Wk 22
By cal endar
we ek

29 Improving
acc essories
pe netrati on
Ac cess orie s
atta ch, % 2 38
Wk 2 W k 22

30 • Fre e or
competit ively
pric ed laptop
wa s top rea son to
buy a t CPW •
68% of
broadband a nd
laptop custome rs
said it w as "ve ry
importa nt " that
their mobi le
phone c ame wit h
a laptop • 33% of
broadband a nd
laptop custome rs
ha d not a ct ua lly
intended to buy a
laptop but did •
64% of people
intending to get
mobil e
broadband in
ne xt 6 months
would be
intereste d in a
laptop wi th it •
We be lieve the
campa ign ha d
unusua lly hi gh
aw areness from
word of mouth
“Doing to
laptops wha t we
di d to mobile
phones ” ma kes
sense to
customers

31 N ow e ntering
stage 3 of our
evolution Inte rne t
Anyw he re E ma il
Anyw he re M usic
Anyw he re T V
Anyw he re T alk
Anyw he re Strea m
1: T rade W irele ss
Now Focus for
growt h i n
2008/09; bec omes
pa rt of BA U
Stream 2: T he
Wirele ss Worl d
Pilot in 2008/09
for roll out in
2009/10 &
IN SU RAN CE
AD DIT IO N AL
SE RVICE S A ND
BUN D LE D
SOL U T IO NS
Ne w Products
Evolution N ew
Propositi on
Transforma tion
Ne w Busine ss
Revolution

32 Crea ting a
wirele ss w orld
La unc hing
Wirele ss
White C ity
and Beyond

33

34 E xtende d
laptops and
pe ri phe ra ls

35 A ll phones,
with he ro
Blac kBerry a nd
sma rt phone
di spl ay

36 T V and
musi c

37 G ee k
Squad,
content &
sol ut ions

38 D igita l TV
and broadba nd

39 G aming

40 Roll ing out
“Wirele ss
World ” White
City + 4 pilot
store s Web,
Direc t, up t o 50
Wirele ss store s
Best W ire less
compone nts in
ma ny store s

41 Jude
Buckley Chie f
Me rc hant a nd
Ma rke ting
Offic er, Best
Buy M obile
Shaw n Score
Pre sident,
Best Buy
Mobile

42 of
Ame ric ans
thought the re
ha d to be a
be tte r w ay to
buy a mobile
phone.

43 Joint V enture
Le ssons C ulture
and values B ra nd
Big box e xpe rt ise
Traffi c Re wa rd
Zone E mployee
Engage ment
Consume r
ele ctroni cs vendor
re lationships
Ge ek Squad
Operat ing mode l
Small box
expertise
Comme rcia l terms
After-sale s
support/repairs
Walk O ut
Working offe r
Global ve ndor
re lationships
Training

44 W alk O ut
Working

45 U nique
Ha ndse t
Sele cti on
Blac kBerry
Storm
Blac kBerry
Bold Apple
iPhone
Samsung
Instinc t

46

47

48 D VD
Movie Best
Buy M obile
Story

49 51% 54%
30.0% 40.0%
50.0% 60.0%
Oc t FY 08
Nov FY 08
De c FY 08
Jan FY 08 F eb
FY08 M a r
FY09 A pr
FY09 M a y
FY09 Jun
FY09 Jul
FY09 Source :
company
internal dat a
Ne t Promote r
Score (NP S)

50 A T ale of
Tw o
Experie nc es
Before : • A few
Ne w Y ork te st
store s •
Ne ga tive
comparable
store sale s in
U.S. mobile
phones • Ma rke t
sha re of 1-2%
in t he ca tegory •
No powe r w ith
ve ndors N ow: •
Ne arly 1,000
Best Buy
Mobile
locat ions •
Ne arly triple di gi t
comparable
store sale s •
Ma rke t share of
~4%, goal of
10% share •
Apple i Phone

51 D avid Be rg
Chief Ope ra ting
Offic er Best
Buy
Inte rnat ional
Board M e mber
Best Buy
Europe China
JV Be st Buy
Childre n ’s
Founda tion

52 W hy
Europe ?
Why A
Partner?

53 W e w anted to
expand to E urope
be ca use: – Europe
is a huge market;
combined G DP s
of E U c ountrie s is
grea ter than the
GD P of t he U.S . –
Dive rsific ation
and benefits from
purcha sing,
sourcing, best
prac tic es, bra nd
pow er We wa nt to
expand to E urope
now bec ause: –
Current la ck of a
consistent ,
customer-centric
CE ret ail
experienc e
prese nts a
compelli ng
opportunity –
Existi ng CE
re taile rs a re
stagnati ng a s they
struggle t o ke ep
pa ce wit h t he
consumer’s
evolving ne eds –
De sire to
contri bute new
growt h i nt o t he
enterpri se – We
be lie ve a multi format / c ha nnel
approa ch wi ll be
the w inni ng
stra tegy Conte xt
Around T he
Rationa le For
Europe an
Expansion

54 W e w anted to
go to E urope with
a partner bec ause:
– Loc al e xpe rie nce
and expertise is
critica l for succ ess
in E urope an reta il
– Ac cel erate s and
de -risks e nt ry and
expansion in an
importa nt but
chall enging
ma rke t T he
Carphone
Warehouse is t he
be st partner
be ca use: – Our
de ep a nd
longsta nding
re lationship;
exce llent
re puta tion and
proven history of
suc ce ss –
Compl imenta ry
re tail c apa bi litie s
that w e bel ieve
will e nhance and
di fferentia te our
combined reta il
offering – CPW ’s
na tura l evolution
whereby it i s
increasi ng it s store
size s and evolving
its mercha ndise
mi x – Aligne d,
re lentle ss
commitment t o
customer
centric ity Context
Around T he
Rationa le For
Europe an
Expansion

55 A n Opportuni ty
To L eve ra ge Our
Compl ementa ry
Strengths Rel ative
Compe tenc ies K ey
Compe tenc ies a nd
Capabil ities
Combi ne d Big Box
Expertise . . .
Small B ox
Expertise . . .
Sourc ing . . .
Me rc handiz ing
Expertise . . .
Ve ndor
Rela tionships . . .
Ac quis ition /
Inte grat ion
Expertise . . .
Financ ial
Service s . . .
Service s
Capabil ities (G ee k
Squad) . . . Privat e
La bel
Capabil ities . . .
B2B Capa bi litie s .
. . F lexibili ty t o
Change . . .
Produc t / Service
Bundli ng . . .
Billing / CRM
Plat form . . .
Insura nce
Capabil ities . . .
Subscription
Service Sal es . . .
MV N O
Capabil ities . . .
Online / Direc t
Capabil ities . . .
North Ame ric an
Pre senc e . . .
Europe an
Pre senc e . . . Asia n
Pre senc e . . .
Ma nageme nt
Ta lent . . .
Innovative &
Growth O ri ented .
. . Cust ome r
Centric . . .
Employee
Powe re d . . .
People /Culture
Operat ional
Capabil ities
Ge ography Re tail
Capabil ities

56 Innova tive
High ene rgy
Employee
focuse d Can do
Optimist ic
Customer
focuse d
Passiona te
Organic B est
Buy c hee r
Chalk- talk
Passiona te,
organic
Hurric ane
Ka trina Blue
shi rts G ee k
Squad Bes t
prac tic e dri ve n
Incl usi ve
re lationships
Ame ric an dre am
Work hard, play
ha rd Re ady to
change t he world
6K sta rt-up Bold
act ions T rust
ba sed N onhi erarchica l H igh
energy, c an do
Tw o Continents,
Tw o Te ams, O ne
Culture We
be lie ve that t he
colle ction of
be lie fs,
expec tations, a nd
va lues le arned
and shared by
our tea ms from
one generati on
of employe es to
another, wil l
continue to
convey a se nse
of identi ty and
add to the
stabilit y of our
organiz ations a s
a socia l system

A Comparison
of E urope a nd
U.S.

58 K ey
considerati ons for
Best Buy E urope
will be store size
and loca tion, a s
Europe ans drive
less a nd a re less
acc ustomed to out
of tow n shopping
than US
shoppe rs.
Compa ri son of
U.S. a nd E urope
Sourc es:
Euromonit or,
Ec onomic
Inte lligenc e U nit,
CIA World
Fac tbook,
Da tamonitor, US
Census, CBS
Ne ws Re port,
IM F Re port, U .S.
Fede ra l Rese rve 1
Me dian of
Ge rma ny, F ra nc e,
Ita ly, and Spai n 2
As of Ma rc h
2008, D efined as
Le ndi ng Ra te t o
Households for
UK and E urope.
For U S, it is t he
conventional
mortgage ra te on
commitments for
fixe d-ra te first
mortgage s
provided by the
Fede ra l Rese rve
as of M a rc h 2008
Unite d Stat es
Unite d Kingdom
Europe 1
Ec onomic
Average Personal
Disposa bl e
Income ($)
32,951 28,972
25,552 L ending
Rate (% )2 5.9 5.3
5.2 G asoline Pri ce pe r G all on
($) / Incre ase vs.
Ye ar Ago (% )
$4.10 / 30.1%
$8.74 / 19.4%
$8.44 / 27.6%
Home O w ne rs hi p
(% ) 68.1 70.8
66.4
De mographic
Average
Household Si ze
2.7 2.4 2.5
Popul ation
De nsi ty (people
pe r sq km) 33 251
156 Popula tion
Living in U rba n
Area s (% ) 81.4
89.9 76.2 Me dian
Age (Y ears) 36.7
39.9 41.8 Ne w
Car Registrat ions
pe r 1,000 people
53.5 39.4 36.9
Dista nce Driven
pe r Y ea r (km)
19,524 12,632
12,080 Consumer
Ele ctronics Box
Size (sq.ft.)
~20,000 - 40,000
~10,000 - 20,000
~10,000 - 30,000
Store L oc ati on
Out of Tow n
High Stree t, O ut
of T own H igh
Street , O ut of
Tow n CE P er
Capita Spend ($)
619.6 690.6 448.1

59 T he
Compe titive
La ndsc ape

60 Compe titive
La ndsc ape
Overview of K e y
Europe an
Compe titors
Europe an CE
Ma rke t Positi on #1
#2 #3 # of Countries
15 15 12 # of Stores
702 1,369 692 L FY
Revenue (£mm)
£11,711 £8,546
£4,513 5-Ye ar
Revenue CAG R
(% ) 12.3% 7.3%
7.7% LF Y E BIT
(£mm) £420 £194
£139 L FY EB IT
Ma rgin (%) 3.6%
2.3% 3.1% Ave ra ge
Store Siz e (Sq. Ft.)
~34,000 ~13,000
~13,000 L FY
Sale s / Sq. ft. (£)
£528 £484 £504
Current Sha re Price
(£) N/A £0.49 £1.12
% of 52 We ek H igh
N/A 34% 35% E V /
EBIT DA N /A 2.4x
2.3x Sc ale and
di ve rsi fic ati on
Le ader in most
ma rke ts Brand /
servi ce reputa tion
Loc aliz ed operati ng
mode l M ultichannel capa bilitie s
Innovative (e .g.,
Da rty Box) Dua l
brand strate gy Te ch
Guys Coherent
stra tegy L imite d
servi ces offe ring
De clining margins
De clining margins
Pri ce orienta ted
Underperforming
asset s Unprove n
growt h i ni tiati ves
Unce rt ain
ow nership Brand /
servi ce reputa tion
Limit ed sca le
Strengths
Challe nge s

61 W ha t Is T he
Approa ch T o
Seiz ing The
Opport unit y?

62 Invite
Employee
Idea s Honor
Unique
Customers
Provide End to-End
Solutions
Customer
Centricit y |
“ Sec re t Sa uc e ”

63 Custome r
Centricit y M a rke t
Entry M ethodology
1. Identify
customers ’ unme t
ne eds a nd
competit ive
landsca pe 2. Ide ntify
customer value
segments 3. Sort by
doma in 4. C re ate
unique customer
va lue proposi tions 5.
Align store
ope ra ting/custome r
mode l

What A re
Consume rs
Te lling Us?

65 E verything
is so w ired you
can ’t touc h it or
you ’ll set a n
ala rm off
Consume r
Vie ws of
Europe an
Compe titors
Some M aj or
Reta ilers H ave
Da maged
Consume r
Confidenc e In
Shoppi ng F or
Ele ctronics
Produc ts
stac ke d in
boxe s Produc ts
chaine d to
be nch or be hind
gl ass Products
crammed
toge ther
Sec urity guards
follow you
Produc t menus
don ’t funct ion
Store s dirt y a nd
me ssy No
pa ssion or
know ledge of
product Poorly
tra ined ‘ki ds ’
High pre ssure
on c ommi ssion
Forc e e xt ra s/
insuranc e on
customers
Rude , sexist,
offensive F or
some too
frantic , ot hers
ignored

66 .A nd B ring T he
Conne cte d Worl d
To O ur Custome rs
“ pe rsona lize d
offers of
subsc ri pt ion
servi ces bundle d
for my ne eds and
budget , not just
what the provide rs
wa nt to s ell to me ”
“ fa st and ea sy
subsc ri pt ion
servi ces
avail ability,
qua lifica tion,
act ivation, and
scheduling proc ess
avail able w here
and whe n I w ant
it” “ to e xperienc e
products a nd
servi ces t he wa y
they would w ork
in my home be fore
I buy them” “ he lp
in ma king my
purcha se dec isions
to e nsure that I am
sele cting produc ts
and service s that
are compa tible
with e ac h othe r”
“to c onnect with
ot he rs, e xpre ss
myse lf a nd
ma nage my li fe ” “
my e ntertai nme nt
content on
de mand w he re ver
I am, physic al or
di gi tal ” “ to buy
and manage all my
lice nsed and
pe rsona l conte nt
toge ther ea sily and
seaml essly” “
what I buy to
work w ith w hat I
alrea dy ha ve at
home ” “ to s ha re
and hear the
opinions of ot he rs
like me w ho have
ma de purchase
de cisi ons tha t I a m
contempla ting”
Our busine ss plan
is based on our
customers’ de sire
for seaml ess
connect ivity,
servi ces, a nd
content. T hey
wa nt sol ut ions t hat
enable a desi re d
experienc e, and to
purcha se such
sol ut ions from
he lpful,
know ledge able
sale s associa te s a s
tec hnology gets
more c ompl ica ted
and interre lat ed.
IN SH ORT ,
TH E Y WA N T
HE L P
REA L IZ ING T HE
BEN E FITS OF
TH E NE W
CON N ECT E D
WOR LD

67 ~$175 B
~$160 B ~$80 B
~$17 B N ew Co
< 3% Sha re BBY
~ 21% Share
Dual Bra nd ~
1% Share D ual
Bra nd ~ 35%
Share CE M arket
Sourc e: V erdict,
Mi nt el,
Euromonit or,
OC&C a nalysis,
and internal da ta
The G lobal
Opport unit y

68 Roge r
Ta ylor CF O,
The C arphone
Warehouse
Group

69 W ha t is
Best Buy
Europe ?

70 $0 $5 $10
$15 $20 $25
$30 $35 $40
$45 U .K.
Fra nce
Ge rma ny
Russia Italy
Spain T urke y
Poland 0% 5%
10% 15% 20%
25% M arket
Size 5-Yr
Growth %
(U .S.
$ bill ions)
Europe an
Ele ctronics
Ma rke t Source:
internal
company
estima tes

71 16,143 28,065
26,258 23,334
12,702 8,490 9,610
8,250 8,071 7,411
6,443 20,914
17,275 9,688 8,793
4,396 6,619 3,923
6,026 6,975
De composition of
growt h i n E U -5
consumer
ele ctroni cs
excluding mobile
phones , 20072012, £ mi llions *
Incl ude s
dow nloads Source :
Ve rdic t, Euromoni t
or, M intel 36%
18% 11% 18%
PE RCE NT A GE
OF T O TA L CE
GRO WT H CAG R
2002-07 % 27 6 20
-3 12 4 2 6 12 -6
CAG R 2007-12 %
10 2 13 -1 3 6 5 3
12 -3 5 6 T OT A L
CAG R 103,216
2007 M A RKE T
GRO WT H IN
TE L EV ISION S
6,059 G ROW TH
IN M DA 3,675
GRO WT H IN IN CAR 5,933 NE T
GRO WT H IN
OT HE R 2012
MA RK E T 136,169
In-car G aming
Ente rta inment*
Te levisions S DA s
MD A Photo Othe r
AV Port able me dia
Computi ng 11,922
GRO WT H IN
COM P UT IN G
5,344 16% In the
EU -5, CA G R of
6% is forec ast t o
2012

72 U .K. ma rke t to
provide 5% C AG R
to 2012 4,808
9,467 8,507 5,439
3,877 3,611 3,271
1,867 1,787 1,607
1,503 6,364 4,778
3,359 1,847 1,635
1,758 1,177 880
674
De composition of
growt h i n U K
consumer
ele ctroni cs
excluding mobile
phones , 2007 2012, £ mi llions
CAG R 2002-07 %
34 -4 3 12 -2 9 7 2
22 10 CA GR
2007 -12 % 5 -2 2 0
-2 3 6 3 15 5 6 5
TO T AL CA GR
30,012 2007
MA RK E T
GRO WT H IN
TE L EV ISION S
2143 G ROW TH
IN M DA 518
GRO WT H IN
GA M IN G 212
NE T GRO WT H
IN OT H ER 2012
MA RK E T 38,205
In -car G aming
Ente rta inment*
Te levisions S DA s
MD A Photo Othe r
AV Port able me dia
Computi ng 4,658
GRO WT H IN
COM P UT IN G
(maj or domesti c
applianc es)
Sourc e: V erdict,
Euromonit or,
Mi nt el

73 T he U .K. ma rke t
is segmente d
be tw een a wide
va ri ety of pla yers
BROA D -BAS ED
PL AY E RS WIT H
EL E CT RON ICS
DE PA RT M EN T S
CAT E GO RY SPE CIAL IST
RET A IL E RS
MU L T ICAT E GO RY
CON SU M E R
EL E CT RON ICS
RET A IL E RS
MU L T IPL E
WE BSITE S – FE W
WIT H CRITICA L
MA SS , e.g., * * *
ON LIN E P URE
PL AY S D UA L CHA N NE L :
PHY SICA L A N D
ON LIN E
IN TE G RA TE D
MU L T ICHA N NE L :
PHY SICA L ,
ON LIN E, A N D
COL L EC T IN
ST ORE

74 S ale s by c hannel in
U.K . 2007, %, £
bi llions* 17 11 17 42 27
61 36 64 26 36 27 12 30
8 29 40 24 24
Te levisions 29 2
Ente rta inment 4.8
Porta ble me dia 23 Ot he r
AV 26 G ami ng S DA s 26
Photo 18 35** M obi le
phones 23 28 48 39 33
33 20 19 18 13 12 8 Incar 36 Comput ing 4.8
1.2 1.8 3.4 1.6 1.8 1.0
4.3 0.7 3.6 n/a *** 100%
= E lec tric al mult iples
(e .g. Come t, Currys)
Supermarke ts (e.g .
Te sco) Cate gory
spe cia lists/ i nde pendents
(e .g., G ame , HM V ) *
Cate gory definitions:
Ele ctric al multiple s are
ele ctrica l re tai lers wit h
more tha n 10 stores;
Cate gory
spe cia lists/ inde pendent
include stores
spe cia lise d i n a
pa rt icula r c ate gory and
ele ctrica l store s wi th fe w
store s; Supermarkets a re
re taile rs se lling
predomina nt ly food/
be verages / tobacc o;
Othe r inc lude s Int erne t,
ma il orde r, mi xe d
re taile rs (i.e . de partment
store s and mass
me rc handise rs) and
ot he r st ores * * Includes
ki tchen spe cia lists,
groce ry reta ilers,
internet, depa rtme nt
store s and ca talogue
show rooms ***
Rema inde r i s spi lt wi th
44% to mass-ma rke t
re taile rs, 3% to ele ctrica l
inde pendent ret aile rs,
15% to department
store s, 19% to other
Sourc e : E uromonitor,
EU K, G fK, M inte l Othe r
MD A Ele ctric als c hains
domina te in la rge r
cat egorie s, but not in
sma lle r, higher margin
segments

75 ...w hich is
an importa nt
di fference
be tw een the
U.K . & U.S.
ma rke ts

76 M ost ma jor
pl ayers are
focuse d on the
ma ss market
Proportion of
ele ctrica ls visitors
by soc iode mogra phic
group, % 18 21 24
23 11 31 32 30 29
30 21 25 26 29 53
21 29 26 30 21 20
19 6 A B DE C1
C2 24 U K
POP UL A TIO N 18
21 24 23 11 31 32
30 29 30 21 25 26
29 53 21 29 26
Le ss we althy
More w ea lthy

77 P ric e is a
driver of l oya lty
for most , but
servi ce a nd
qua lity are
hi ghly va lued
when in
evidenc e 8 5 5
41 17 Proportion
of ele ct ric als
loya ls
me ntioning
driver of l oya lty,
% 3 3 3 6 14 51
51 P ric e Ra nge
40 Convenie nce
Service Qua lity
La yout
Ambie nc e
Fac ilitie s 1 3 3 5
8 41 41 62 3 3 4
6 14 48 42 29 2
2 4 8 15 52 48
32 40 49 40 8 5
5 41 17 3 3 3 6
14 51 51 Sourc e:
Ve rdic t

78 T he N ew Role
of the E xperienc e
Sourc e:
Ac centure 2007
Customer
Sati sfa ction
Rese arch Poor
Qual ity of
Service /G oods
45% Low er Price
35%
Represent ative
Know ledge 26%
Custom Solutions
65% and T op
Customer
Rea sons for
Swi tching
Provide rs 59%
Customer
Service /
Experie nc e 55%
Pri ce 34%
Produc t 34%
Conve nienc e T op
Customer
Rea sons for
Choosi ng a
Provide r

79 W ha t are the
ke y ele ments of
Best Buy in the
U.K .? T he
Conne cte d Worl d
Famil y
Inte ra ctivity
Mult i-channel
After-sale s Advice
Personalisa tion
Environme nt
Conve nienc e
Spec ialist s

80 T he multi channel
impe rative Best
Buy’s U .S.
mult i-channel
customers are it s
be st custome rs –
Mult i-channel
customers
tra nsact twic e a s
muc h as single
channel
customers,
spe nding 95%
more a nd
ge nerating 80%
more ma rgin A
mult i-channel
busine ss mode l
is an esse ntial
ele me nt to Bes t
Buy’s growt h
stra tegy
Transa ctiona l
Business M odel
Pre mise -ba sed
Rea ctive
Episodic Slow t o
evolve
Expensive to
ma inta in
Rela tionshipba sed Busine ss
Mode l Virtua llyba sed Proac tive
Eve rgreen Ra pid
evolution Cost effe ctive

81 S hi fting
channel spe nd
~1/3 Of CE
goods in Be st
Buy’s c ate gorie s
to be sold onl ine
by 2012 ~2/3 Of
CE goods in
Best Buy ’s
cat egorie s to be
we b-influe nc ed
by 2012 Web
Purc hase d S tore
Purc hase d W eb
Influence d
Sourc e:
Forrest er’s
Oc tobe r 2006,
“ US
eCommerce :
Five -Ye ar
Fore ca st And
Da ta O ver
vi ew ”

82 U .K. online
growt h ha s
outst rippe d the
growt h of the
U.S. online
busine ss and
looks se t to
continue Source :
Ma nageme nt
Ve nt ures Inc.
2008 O nl ine
sale s as a % of
total reta il sa les
2000 - 2013

83 G ee k
Squad wi ll
be an
integral
ele me nt
Expert
Support
Expert
Advice

84 W e are
de veloping a
full se t of
propositions to
support the full
life cyc le of
customer nee ds
Ac tivate •B
Ma ximise
Prote cti on •
He lp (inspire)
me to buy t he
right things •
Start my
experienc e
toda y • Dispose /
upgrade/ re purpose • Te ac h
me how to use
it • Ma ximise
my be ne fits •
Prote ct my
experienc e •
Prote ct my
content • He lp
me whe n it
brea ks
Assurance
Transiti on

85 E urope an
‘bi g box’
property
ma rke t •
Ge ne ra lly,
gove rnment
pl anning poli cy
in a ll E U
ma rke ts
continues to be
protec tionist to
the tow n c entres
and inner citie s,
unli ke the U .S.
ma ll
expansion •
How ever, the
pi pe line of new
re tail pa rk ‘bi g
box ’ spa ce
re ma ins strong
de spite t he
economic slow
dow n • The ne w
re tail spa ce
pi pe line i n
Europe is
expec ted to
grow by 16%
ove r the next 3
to 4 ye ars –
about 170
mi llion sq ft of
ne w spa ce •
Spain is due t o
ope n an
additional 25
mi llion sq ft of
ne w ret ail spa ce
by e nd of 2009
both in a nd out
of tow n

86 Re tai l parks
>10,000m2
stock &
pi pe line until
2011 U K
Ne therlands
Belgium
Ge rma ny S pa in
Poland A ustria
Irela nd Ita ly
Portuga l
Swe ede n
Hungary CZ
Fra nce 0
1,000,000
2,000,000
3,000,000
4,000,000
5,000,000
6,000,000 Stock
> 10,000m2
Pipeli ne >
10,000m2

87 W e’re
targeting
re nt s of £25 40/sq. ft 0 10
20 30 40 50
60 70 80 90
100 0 100
200 300 400
500 600 700
800 900 1000
Number of
Reta il Pa rks
Highes t re nt
achie ved by
Sq. Ft

88 P roperty
stra tegy • Store s to
be 25-30,000 sq
ft • Pre fe ra bly
“bulky goods”
pl anning consent –
up to 30% c hea pe r
than “ope n
A1” (no
re stric tions on
products) •
Ge ographic ally
cluste re d a t
launch • No
shortage of
opportunities i n
prese nt cli mate

89 A verage st ore
size s of
incumbents a re 1520k sq ft >30 >2030 15-20 10-15 010 17,900 19,700
14,600 12,000 PC
WOR LD CO M ET
CURR YS ARG O S
AV ER AG E
ST ORE SIZ E* sq
ft BR EA K DO WN
OF O U T -OF TO WN ST OR E
SIZ E * ‘000 sq ft,
% *Gross siz e,
includes
wa re housing
Sourc e: G OA D
da taba se, T re vor
Wood a ssocia tes
da taba se,
Mc Ki nsey 26 30 5
19 39 5 2 7 43 8 29
25 9 39 12 22 43
23 15

90 .....larger
store s are
expec ted to
ge nerate larger
re turns U .K.
first store
expec ted to
ope n: Summer
2009

91 T argete d
expansion in
Europe Summer
2009 ...then...
...moving
towa rds... CPW
TP H CP W T PH
CPW T PH CPW
TP H CP W T PH
CPW T PH CPW
TP H CP W T PH
CPW T T PH
CPW T PH CPW
TP H CP W T PH
CPW T PH CPW
TP H CP W T PH
CPW T PH CPW
TP H

92 Compa ny
ope ra ting mode l
Exe c O pe ra ting
Board G ee k
Squad
Ma rke ting / PR
Financ e
Prope rty H R
IT / Supply
Chain / BCF
Le gal /
Governanc e
Store s plus
alte rna te
channel s Shared
servi ces

93 T ypica l store
economic s •
Base d on a
30,000-sq-ft
store • Sale s/ sq
ft £600-700 – 34 ye ars’
ma turity
profi le • Store
ma rgi n 7% + at
ma turity (ne t of
ma rke ting) •
Central
ove rhe ad ~2.0%
of sal es, longer
term levera ge •
£2m c apex pe r
store , plus
~£1.5m
worki ng
capit al • Sourc e:
company
internal dat a

94 S hort -term
fina nc ial
impa ct • Start up c osts of up
to £20m in
current ye ar
and up to
£30m in
09/10 • Small
cape x this
ye ar; up to
£40m next
ye ar covering
store s, IT and
logi stics, a nd
mult i channe l
stra tegy • All
de pendent on
ra te of ne w
store ope nings
Sourc e:
company
internal dat a

95 F inancia l goals
for BBY E urope •
Our goa l is to
double re ve nue
and ope ra ting
income be twe en
Ma rc h 2008 a nd
Ma rc h 2013* •
Base figures are
£3.1bn ($5.6bn)
and £175m
($315m),
re spe cti ve ly* •
Guidanc e
includes Be st Buy
Mobile profit
sha re but not its
re ve nue • Post -tax
ROIC on big box
rollout a nt icipa ted
in mi d-tee ns • A
subsidi ary of Best
Buy C o., Inc.
acquired a 50%
interest in Be st
Buy E urope on
June 30, 2008.
Base figures are
prese nted on a
stand -alone ba sis
for Best Buy
Europe and do not
re fle ct U S G AA P
adjustments,
purcha se
acc ount ing or the
adjustment for
mi nority inte re st
(a s The C arphone
Warehouse holds
a 50% minority
interest in Be st
Buy E urope ). A s
suc h, these ba se
figures do not
re fle ct the full
act ua l results tha t
will be re porte d
by Be st Buy Co.,
Inc., in its
consolidate d
state ments of
earnings.

96 £6-7
bi llion @ 5%
EBIT by
2013
Revenue goa l
Sourc e:
internal
company
estima tes

97 Bria n
Dunn
Pre sident a nd
Chief
Operat ing
Offic er, Best
Buy

98 T he
Compa ny We
Ke ep

99 T he
Compa ny We
Ke ep

100 Re ca p of
our Strate gic
Update
Carphone ’s
re tail mode l
continues to
evolve Be st
Buy M obile
exemplifie s our
ability to w ork
toge ther
suc ce ssfull y
The E urope an
ma rke tplac e
offers
tre mendous
opportunity We
pl an to leve ra ge
what we lea rn
across all of our
ma rke ts We
be lie ve our
stra tegy has
gl oba l
applica tion

101 Y our
Quest ions

102 Re turn on
Investe d Capit al
(RO IC ) RO IC =
NO PA T (as
adjusted) Adj .
avg. inve ste d
capit al
Operat ing
Income + N et
Rent E xpense De prec iat ion
portion of rent Ta x E xpense =
NO PA T T ota l
Equity + L ongterm de bt +
Capita lize d
ope ra ting lea ses
- Exc ess ca sh =
Adj. avg.
inve sted c apita l
* P lea se refer to
the compa ny ’s
annual report for
additional
information on
ROIC

